Police Blotter Week of 9-28-2011
Tuesday, 27 September 2011 17:04

Just got an alarm from the Leadership Association: Around 3:10 p.m., on Sept.26, the
police received a hold up alarm from the Neighborhood Leadership Association on 86 and
Hugh. A car was dispatched to that location.

Columbus

Police come up on $ 1.4 million from dope raid: On Aug. 31, there was all out war and a
big drug bust by the Columbus Drug Task Force at an address on Green Brothers Boulevard.
The Narcs had set up undercover buys in a
Columbus
west side heavily infested drug area. The cops got $ 800, 000 in one hit and later that day they
looted another $679,000, all in cash. Maybe crime does pay – for the Police, not the crooks!

Policewoman shoots suspect who drug her with car: On Sept. 16, a policewoman stopped
a car and during the investigation the driver took off and drug her several feet. Although she
suffered some serious injuries during the struggle, she was able to draw her gun and blast the
suspect. The officer received a cracked vertebrate, some broken ribs and a partially collapsed
lung.
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Tyree busted for breaking in some folk’s house: On Sept. 19, at about 8:12 p.m., a 20 year
old Tryee Harp broke into some folks house on Bob O Link Bend. During the robbery he
assaulted a juvenile. Later that day the police picked him up and he was charged with
aggravated burglary. Dude may be lookin’ at some time.

45 year old man shot on Ontario Street: On Sept. 20, around 11:51 p.m., police were called
to an address in the 2300 block of
Ontario Street
where they found a 45 year old man named Jeffery who had been shot. Police are looking for
suspects and a motive in this shooting.

Lamar caught Shelly and Andre together and shot him in the leg: On Sept.21, at about
9:09 p.m., a man named Lamar went to a house on East Long Street where a woman named
Shelly and a man named Andre were inside. Lamar kicked the door down and when he got into
the house Shelly took off running. He got into a fight with Andre. Lamar then pulled his pistol
and shot at Andre twice hitting him in his leg. Lamar is still on the run.

Crystal G and some big dude running a flim flam scam: On Aug.21, at 3:30 p.m., a real
estate agent called and reported that a woman named Crystal Galloway and some big dude
came to an “Open House” and while Crystal was the decoy talking to the realtor the dude stole
$ 450.00 worth of jewelry from the master bedroom of the house they were supposedly looking
at. Police are investigating these two crooks. Watch who you let in your house.

Momma arrested for taking matters into her own hands! : On Sept.22, at around 4:45 p.m.
an angry mama barged her way into the home of a juvenile who she watched beat up and take
her son’s cell phone. She chased the kid to his house and before he could close the door she
barged her way and tussled with the boy and took the phone back. Somehow the juvenile’s
sister got the phone back from the woman and called police. Mama was arrested for burglary.

Some fool named David was shooting at the police: On Sept. 23, at 2:30 a.m., a 37 year-old
man named David W, came from a building on N.Garfield Street and started shooting at an
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under cover drug police. The officer shot back as David ran back into the building. Back-up
arrived went in Dave’s crib and arrested him. Later, a search warrant was issued to check out
Dave’s place while he rested in jail.

Police teach college classes telling students how to not get stuck up: On Sept. 22,
Columbus Police opened a class to college student on how to avoid being a victim of a stick up
or strong-arm robbery. Students are encouraged to take precautions and be proactive in
safeguarding themselves in their dorm and walking around to make sure that all their doors are
locked before leaving home. Make sure all windows are locked before you go to bed at night.
For further information contact: Sgt. Richard Weiner at (614) 645-4593. A word for the wise.

Rodney’s jealous behind got mad and shot Chandra in her arm: On Sept. 26, at 1:30 in the
morning, it was reported that Rodney S had kicked in the back door of his ex-girlfriend’s house
on
Wyton Court and fired
shots hitting Chandra Pope in her left arm. After he shot her, he took off and police are now
looking for this runnin’ Rod. This fool broke in this woman’s house back on Sept. 14. This just
ain’t about love; Rodney is one who just can’t let go.
Po
thang!

Cleveland

Lil’ short dude over on Turney Road beating his wife again: On Sept.26, around 2:55
p.m., a scorned wife in the 2300 block of
Turney Road
, reported that her husband, a

“lil short dude” named Robert Gray, had punched her several times and he had just left the
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house. A car was sent to check out this lil clown.

The repo man is on Ira Ave. to take John’s Jeep: On Sept.26, at about 2:58 p.m., a man
named John in the 4600 block of Ira Avenue, called and reported that the repo man was there
trying to take his red Jeep, and he is in it and he ain’t getting out. A car was sent over to cool
John down. John knows that the repo man can’t take your car if you get in it or demand him to
get off your property. John may not pay his note, but he ain’t crazy!

Thee 911 hang up calls received from a house on Fulton: At about 2:59 p.m., on Sept. 26, a
dispatcher sent a car over to a house in the 4200 block of Fulton Road, after she received three
911 hang up calls and could not get back in touch with the caller at that address. A car was sent
over to check out what was happening.

A bunch of knuckleheads fighting in the middle of East 90 th : Around 3 p.m., on Sept.26, a
caller from the 1400 block of
E
ast 90
th

Street
reported that there was a bunch of knucklehead juveniles fighting in the middle of the street.
Although no weapons were reported, several cars were rushed to that street to quell the
disturbance.

Some chump is whipping on his girlfriend over on Pearl Road: On Sept.26, around 3:02
p.m., there were a number of people who reported that some chump in the 3700 block of
Pear Road
, was whipping on his girlfriend. A car was dispatch to the scene.

Granny calls police on her 15 yea-old smart mouth granddaughter: Around 3:03 p.m., on
Sept.26, a fed up grandma named Ms. Clark, who lives in the 600 block of East 150
th

Street, called and told the police that they better come and get her 15 year old smart talking
granddaughter before she gets her “A$$ Whupped,” because she was causing trouble.

Strange looking folks are in woman’s basement: On Sept.26, at 3:05 p.m., a frantic woman
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who lives in the 7200 block of
Franklin
Avenue
,
called and reported that some strange looking people had been coming in and out of her
basement all night and now she was scared to go in to her own house. Something sounds fishy
about the activity in her household. Drugs?

Two hoochies on West 45 th street selling sex: On Sept .26, about 3:06 p.m., an angry
th Street near
resident who lives on West 45
Lorain, called and reported that there were two women walking up and down her street looking
for folks to sell sex to. One girl has on a white tee shirt, black jeans and the other has on tight
black paints and a snug black top.

Thugs stealing at the EZ Exchange Convenient store on Superior: Around 3:08 p.m., on
Sept.26, a man named Sam, who owns the EZ Exchange Convenient store located at 79
th

and
Superior Avenue
called and reported that some thugs had just stolen some stuff out of his store and he wanted to
make a report. A car was sent out to take his report.

Just got an alarm from the Leadership Association: Around 3:10 p.m., on Sept.26, the
police received a hold up alarm from the Neighborhood Leadership Association on 86 and
Hugh. A car was dispatched to that location.

A 17 year old on Dibble Ave. chin checked his daddy: On Sept.26, at about 3:45 p.m., a
disturbed father in the 6500 block of
Dibble Avenue
, called and reported that his 17 year old son had just punched him. He said that the boy just left
and he is wearing a green hat and a pink hoodie. A car was sent to the location to look for the
ungrateful and uncontrollable brat. He’s lucky his daddy didn’t put a foot in his butt.

Doris on Stockbridge wants to make a theft report: On Sept.26, at about 4:10 p.m., a
woman named Doris who lives in the 16700 block of
Stockbridge Avenue
, called and requested that a car come out to take a theft report. A car was sent to that location.
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